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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

NASHVILLE.
SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

by
House Refuses, (o Concur in Seuate

Amendment to (he Foil Ta Bill.

Nashville University Leased to Uushrod
Jolinsoii and Kirliy Smith.

at
Reduction of Judges' Salaries.

The Custom House Located.

toVpccinl Dispfttch to the Chronicle. to
Nashvilm:, Juno 11. Mr. Lut troll of--

fercd a resolution, which lies over under
the rules, appointing us additional Trustees
of the East Tennessee University, nt Knox- -
vllle, C1. M. MoGheo, T. II. Calloway, E. .!.
Sanford anil W. A. Henderson.

Mr. Culihlns introduced a Mil to permit
notaries appointed prior to tho adoption i

the New Constitution to hold olllcc for the
full term lixod by law at tho time of tlteir
appointment, which wits read once.

House bill the number of
in the General Assembly pro-

vides that until tho next enumeration, ap-
portionment of voters no election shall lie
held in auy county for a greater number of
members than is prescribed by the Code,
and that Jio difjbreirt representation shall
l)ealloM nftei;thep(ranoii of the pre-
sent Assembly.'

The House refused to concur in the Sen-
ate amendment td'tlio reducing
tho poll-ta- x to fifty cents.

A bill to increase tlie salary of tho Gov-
ernor was rejected.

A bill to preventolliccrs of railroads from
speculating passed.

In the discussion, yesterday, on the Bax-
ter charges, Mr. Spears repelled thecharges
of Baxter, and was of tho opinion that the
proper course to pursue was to leave the as-

sailant without excuse, by requiring him
'to prove all his allegations or bo branded
as a slanderer and n liar. He was not pre-
pared to sny,, without further proof, that
Baxter was guilty of corruption in connec
tion witn tlie .Mineral Home Kaiiroau.

Nasiivii.i.i:, 'June 11. The Trustees of
tho University of Nashville, to-da- y, by a
vote of 11 to 7, decided to accept tlie propo-
sition to lease that Institution to Generals
Ilushrod Johnson and Kirby Smith.

Namivu.IjK, June 13. A resolution to
appoint additional Trustees' of the East
Tennessee University, at Knoxville, was
adopted.

House bill to permit tho Chattanooga
and Nashville Railroad to borrow money
to an amount not exceeding three millions
of dollars, to linish the 'equipment 'of tho
road, passed third reading.

Bill to regulate the issuance of State
bonds, to railroads, was amended so as to
mako a violation of the same punishable
by imprisonment in the Penitentiary nfind
nossed.

Bill annulling bonds issued to the Mine-
ral Homo Railroad, whicji had .been made

.tlii) special order for to-da- y, wasthen taken
up, and pending tlie discussion tlie Senate
adjourned. Tlie discussion will continue

House joint resolution to prepare hills
for the management or disposition of rail-
roads they have reported on was adopted.

Tho following bills were rejected :

. To extend the jurisdiction ,of County
-- Courts.

To decrease tho compensation of Judges.
To give County Courts: power to sell

lands. ' " v" "
Tho abolish public depositories, except

one at Nashville. !'
Nash villi:, June TJ.j-T-lle Jot. for tho

United States Custom House has been se-

lected. W- - W. Bry's lot, corner of Broad
and Vino streets, has been chosen, and
work will bo commenced at once.

Ilelense or (liq i'libiui Slennier, Hornet, on
Itoinl 1!ihI Cloud's Views, Vr.

WAKirixtiTON", Juno 1". The President
orders tliereleusoof tho Cuban steainer,Hor-net- ,

to her original owners upon a bond In
SoO.OOO. with Jl, F. Butltut and 'Win, G.
Chandler as bondsmen, that she will not
bo used in violation of the neutrality laws.
The value of the steamer and property re-

leased is $100,000. Tlie Horm'itis the Cuban
privateer which put into Wilmington for
coal.

Bed Cloud holds that th6 fortH In his
country have pnly brought mischief, by
whisky, abuse of squaws and other bad
work. Ho gave assurances that the Sioux
would not commence war.

The Indians are much depressed Und dis-

satisfied, upd councils held here do not en-

courage the hope of a peaceful solution.
Tho Until council was held to-da-y.

lied Cloud asked for seventeen horses to
curry himself ami companions homo from
the end of tho railroad. The President
could not promise horses, but agreed' td,
giye presents, lied Cloud replied that 'ho
was hot ailgry, but if the horses were de-
nied ho wanted no presents, nnd with an
expression of fortitude and defiance, ho
concluded by saying he was born naked.

Tlio majority oftliOHub-eommltte- o of tho
Senate on tho Memphis and 131 Paso Bail-roa- d

have made- a report, concluding M
fjllows: "From tlie best examination that
we have been able to nuikoof tho facts and
tho laws of Texas, ou" conclusions tire,
that tlie Memphis ami El Paso Railroad
Company is an. existing coporatlon. with
tho right of way across tho btutu of Texas,
and that it hnsuvaUU hind-gra- nt of vh
teen sections t- - 1 mile, to bo Selected out
of the public Inuiis Ttxis, without mi
special uwvath u

... J

r
Letter from Colonel IlaxterXo. 5.

Editor of the Chronicle :
Continuing my review of men tine

things about Knoxville, T have now reach-
ed the Johnson-Lawrenc- e, correspondence
of 1801. Tills correspondence did not af-
fect me, but it constituted an incident in
the local history of Knoxville, and will
serv'e, In some small degree, to show the
character of some of the men witli whom I
have been contending. At the tinioJnbotit
May, 1801, and just before communication

mail 'Was closed between East Tennes-
see and the " loyal" States,) a letter writ-
ten by some one and purporting to have
been written by Andrew Johnson and ad-
dressed to Amos Lawrence, Boston, Mass.,
was mailed at Kmixvllle Charlton, tho
present liberal editor of the' Whir, being

tho time United States Postmaster. In
tlie name of Mr. Johnson, this letter in-

formed Mr., Lawrenco that a large majori-
ty of this people of East Tennessee were
opposed to rebellion ; that, if supplied with
arms and munitions, tliey could lie induced

resist by force tho cH'orfc then being made
withdraw Tennessee from tho Federal

Unloivand.concludedAvltli uu earnest ap-
peal for money with which to supply the
people with nrmsvfor e.

Mr. Lu'JiTo'nco believed the letter gen-
uine, anil belhg a man of large wealth and
vurmiy opposed to tne roiionton, responded
.romwtlv bvoneJosinir his cheek, nuvublo
tuw orarv m Andrew Johns-on- , for one

,hounand dollitrn.'. His .letter containing
his check was addressed to Andrew John

son at Knoxville. But it did not roncli,
nun. it was intercepted m tne Knoxville.
Post Oillce, and, in violation of law and
me octtn wuien rosunasters are required
by law to take, it was opened. Why this
spurious correspondence was begun, and
why Mr. Charlton (the Rev. Mr. Charl-
ton, tho saintly editor of tho K'AVjWho lias
recently written ko many editorials pro-
testing that. he wasn't afraid.and could not
Je.bought up, favoring jufctlce and. forbear
ance, itiuu ms
followwiiiffl ro"titlners not to be too hard
on Union Conservatives not to, require
Messrs. Williams, Fleming and Criiipen
to surrender jill their preconceived political
oplnioim us a condition precedent to their
ndmisMiui into full fellowship Into the

Const rvntivc, party of Knox
couunty) knew that Lawrence's letter to
Mr. Johnson was in answer to the spurious
one which had been previously sent to Mr.
Ltnyipnce, I am not prepared to say. But
so it'was ; tho letter was addressed to Mr.
Johnson, and was intercepted in the Knox- -
villo Post UlHce. It contained, too, tlie
coveted prize a thousand dollar check
but being payable to air. jonnsoii's oracr,
It could not be used without his endorse-
ment. Thus an unforeseen and unexpect-
ed .obstacle, interveped .and thwarted the
object in Mitch tho whole plan originated.
Money they wanted and money they wore
.determined to have. Their resources wero
equal to the emergency, and a brilliant
thouglM,' worthy of-th- e brain in which it
originated, came to their relief ; and acting
upon its suggestion, another letter in the
name of Mr. Johnson wtw forrjed and
mailed to'Mr. Lawrence, saying that ho
could not (iso the check, without exposing
Jilih-e- lf to detection', and'his plans to dis- -
covervand defeat, and urged upon him tho
ovowlielniing necessity of having money,
and having it quick, in order to stive East
Tennessee and East Tennessee Unionists, to
tho Federal cause, and requested remit-
tances in Eastern currency.) W

In my judgment, "tlio "first and prime
object of this spurious communication,
was to get. money to, get it through a
false pretence to steal it from Mr. Law-
rence. There vJiisn'mdtlvo, and if it was
not tho one stated by mo, what was it?

In tho loose morality which lias made
such alarming head-wa- y lit tho past ten
years, it may bo said the country was then
engaged in civil war; that the parties to
tho, fqrogolng nefarious .scheme, wbre pub--,

lie enemies to Mr. Lawnvner, and Us such,
had a right to pluck him by oiytri and
fain' reiencex if they could. I don'tthlnk
so. There is no condition of things,
wli'.ch.' ln 'the estimation' of honcVable
iiK'ii, could iustify tho attempt which wui
madu.3nd .detailed: above, to get money
from Mr. Lawrence. But when we con- -,

siilor, that the, State ,qf Tennessee (wa.s still
in tho union, and mat tnarnon was a
Hworn ojjlucr in the Federal Government,
drawing li-i- salary from the United States
Treasury, and, that as such olllcer, used
his official position himself, or permitted
others to uso it. for the purpose of robbing
citizens-- adhering to tho Government, of
which heHvaWari olllcer. his conduct be-

came so atrocious as to shock the sense of
justice and right of the moat obtuo and
degraded.

But even this view of his action bears
no comparison in black-hearte- d atrocity to
what followed, yrhe.lahtellbrt was a fail-
ure. The Eastern currency which tho
sot-du- letter requested, was not forwarded
bv express. Enraged tit the disappoint-
ment, und nerved hy n diabolical purpose
that deilts inscription, the tirbt letter
which theV had lnterceuted from Law-
rence, with the check which It contained,
was;wlthout a word ot explanation, stmt
forward to Governor Harris, to be Used In

they hud drawn from Mr. Lawrence by
genuine b tters from Mr. Johnson, Gov.
Harris caused them to be published in the

came to Knoxville, This part of It at:.
tracteil! general .cqinmcnni it stimulated
Southern vengeance; Col. itiftowtirdsGeii.)
Uindmtin, of Arkansas, was hero with ills
regiment ; news came that Mr. Johnson
was then leaving the State by way
of Beau's Station. Tazewell and Cum-
berland tiaji;'C&l.'Hlndmfin demanded
of the East Tennessee and Virginia
Railroad authorities, a spocial train with
which to run to Morrlstown for tho pur-poh- t-

of intercepting, Cifpturing and hung-!r.- g

Mil Johnson, booauso of his supposed
IV. .Mr. iiiiwrence iur money.

H'tutin in' purpose was veil cideistood
In the tUy, nud iiuis; have t n n known to
tVtfr penors fogirmint tf the frgtr ai d

yet no explanation was given, no ell'Ort
made by any one of tho vile miscreant who
planned and executed tlie' conspiracy

the threatened pursuit, capture
and assassination of tho victim of their In-

describable and insatiate malice.
Yet, after all this, with unparalleled

shamclcssness and effrontery, the ;Rov.
Mr. Charlton returns here to Knoxville,
where his history Is so well known, as-

sumes the olllco of a public Instructor, sets
himself up iw a party leader, puts on airs
of superiority, uses Ids editorial position
to traduce better men than himselt, heads
the proposed Division Fair, condescends
to "amnesty" such men as "Williams,
Fleming and Crlppln " for tlie otfence of
having been Union men, und with a sanc-
timoniousness that beilts a pretender, occa-
sionally takes upon himself the high and
holy responsiblMios: of it minister of Go'd.
AmUwhat is still worse, there are a few
craven, dependent creatures, without the
means of self-suppo- hungering for small
olllces, who hang around audcourt his edi-
torial commendation, by recognizing and
associating with him as a gentleman.

Such are the men wlio have been making
war on me, and the above is u fair sample
ol tneir warfare. They scruple at noth-
ing, however atrocious, to kill oil thos?
they tire unablo fo' use. Tho suol(
men are kicked out of society, degraded hi
public estimation, and scorned from tlie
presence of honest men, tho bettor It will
ue lor society. Kespeetiully,

.Ixo. Baxtuh.

EMIGRATION.

Tho last Republican Legislature of this
State, fully realizing tho Importance and
necessity of emigration to build up tho
wtiitetnid uncultivated places of Tennessee,
patfti'd an act for Itn encouragement, under
whicha Commissioner was appointed. The
law was needed, and was practical in Its
principles. Under it, much hud been douo
In the way of publishing facts and organi
zing for a more substantial emigration.
The fri(its of triich efforts could not have
been realized in a day. Tho great Induct -
nients ollered by the West were, and are
still, dinicult to overcome. Tho stream
having llown in that direction so long Is

haVd to turn. Any Emigration Agent will
llndittoboso. Butwhetlieror not tho Agent
was tlie best that could have been found is
one question und whether or not the law
wits good is another. But this law, like all
others, hud to succumb to tho partlsanlsin
of tlie present General Assembly. Like
many other very good laws, it was repeal
ed. But llndimr that its repeal was not
very popular or satisfactory to tlio substan
tial men of oven the Democratic- party
some one of tills very wiso body of legisla
tors introduced a bill a fow days ago, pro-'posl-

a now law providing for an Emi-
gration Agent at a salary of live huu- -

dred dollars more than tho Republican
Assembly allowed, and whose duties, as
.detlnedintide thplace ofvory little prae-ticl- tl

good, for It only furnished a sinecure
for some good Democrat; Our Republican
friends In tho Assembly refused to vote for
this Iivav; for this oason among many
othcrs-i-that'- it proViUcd for.an iigq'iit at a
higher salary than paid the last one, whose
labors, as prescribed by law, could result In
no.substttntial good to the State. For this
;votq,.t)n DomoVratio pr(s of tlio State led
by the Nashville liannrr", raise a terrible
cry, anil charge that tho Republican party
is oppiteed to emigration.

In vioW of the facts us we have here
sttiteJlieiUjtwhucptiiistency is there in
such charges,'.' The Democracy of Tennes-

see is itow In fact opposed to emigration, lis

it lias been foe lifty years past. .Democracy,
in hot haste, repealed a good emigration
law as passed hy Republicans', il'nd now, in
rcponse ti the wishes of a few of its most
tUscrcet leaders, it a- law not n

good as the one' repealed, and because Re-

publicans refuse to volo for the law, the
party whoso whole history and policy lias
been identified with emigration, is charged
with opposing emigration ! The J 'rem and
Jfcrald, echoing the Manner' charge,
writes in apparent glee. But such weak
devices can not deed o sensible men when
their attention is once called to the facts.
Tlie truth is, that in Tennessee, as in every
other State, tho Republican party is the

(

only party consistently and uniformly fa-

voring a practical emigration system, and
tho Democracy, in trying to cover over its
own foot-print- s, cannot deceive tlio people
who read und think for themselves. (

DEMOCRATIC CONSISTENCY.

The Democrats in tlie House of Repre-

sentatives at Washington, illustrated the
conslstenci? Of ItWir noisy protestations
against hhjlrtiixc and in favor of a rcdtic- -
t.Imi ,if. f IwtnvWl liv lllllbllwtnrillir oil bmt

M,r..J.. ' 'I uL AJ.Xhl.A .......
(7llllllliu , ivjil I'Vl'iit inu jjurnii;u-uiwvii.-ii-

,

Sc'1ienctksTiUi;ilfm90dniciibtotiioTaxbill,
by whicliltls. proposed to reduce taxation
xlxf.'f JM million of dollars. Tho main
(piestion on the hill was ordered by a vote
of OS to 88, and it would undoubtedly
have passed on Saturdny tint for tho Demo-
crats. This Is u fair specimen of the sin-

cerity and faith of that party on tliU great
question.

'- -

TENNESSEE DEMOCRACY EXPOSED.

I'lio Democratic General Assembly of
our State find their corruptions exposed In
the most scathing terms by friends as well
ns foes. We aro now publishing letters
from a gentleman of this State who has
been oneof their strongest leaders, in which
their corruptions aro to bo sliown up In a
thorough manner. Now conies the New
York World, the leading Democratic pa
per of tills country, and exposes the start-
ling frauds and combinations of Tennessee
Democrats in tho following withering arti
cle. It shows up this repudiation demo-
cratic scheme fu a now light :

Nkw Yoiik. June 9. Thv feature in Wnll
Street iy was thu great advance inlio price
of new Toanctseu bonds, belling iy high tif- - G3J

id in, sum m I'lionmrn" iraii.-iiLuu- in iiirin,
being $'JSJ,000 on tho published list of tlio regu-
lar eull and ubout S'2,000,000 rmuldc. When
now Tennoi-pe- L( were felling at f21 now
KATlir Worht warned the public against cellinif
tiioiit tinit in tan touou nig article :

,1'mmTlie WorM. Aprils.'
' Another remarkable event in tlu-B- revolu

tionary tiiom proiiiHw-bQfor- o long to be revealed
fully and in a practical form to tho public, For
souio timo part Wall ttroet bus been much por- -
pioxea to account tor tne steady juut continuous
demand for an advancing pricciln 'JVntuMse
State bonds, in thu face of abundant, rHi for
n reverse movement. The pureltnW of Ten-um'-

State bomU Imw been mufia by btrone
and intluential tlrins, thorouehly nfauainted
with the financial comlitlon.tind legUWrtvo ry

of tlio Stato of Tennesioe, Und poaecd... .it .1.ol rrout, uiiiueuut in uioQuue, 111 .lull? m- -
trouuoad into thu Tennessro LegUlatui aim nil
tlio inllucnto. of its otlicjais and the pfl On I ma-tt- n

cliinery of the State, have been, utrnnj siiv.
for Mime timo past enlisted in a gram cru'iuto
acaiiist tlio credit of tlie State and lt bonds.
Whilst all theso damaging meat-urn- and J Iking
against TeniieFoe Stti credit have been and
still are progressing, tho singular anomaly has
beon presented nil tlio timo up to date of aMoiitly
absorption of all the bonds otl'ored on this mar-
ket, and at advancing price. Most ol" the sales
liavo bemi by tpeculntorh bulling tliem sh"-- :.

The short hiturott Is oiiortnous. It is said iiy
slirewd ipul parties to the present
manipulation that tho amount of short - from
S7,000,(K)0 to $10,000,( W. The brokers generally
renort that thev cad lend all tho new Tenneeo
bonds they have, and that thcro ! a constant
borrowing demand for them. 1 lie old bonus at
times cannot bo borrowed at all. Many have
ltmm cliinned fo KlirmW.

" Associated with tho leading domestic limn
buying those Tennessee bonus nro some loreign
nouses witn lurgo inean.

"Tlio solution of this remarkable anomaly if
stated to bo as follows, and i&has boon up to the
present timo carefully concealed from the pub-
lic: ,

"The Tennessee Statu debt is in round num-
bers about 810,000,000. Of tills amount tho lead-
ing railroads of tho Stato urn reported to have
bought about $10,000,XI0 of tho now bonds, and
aro still buying more, with which they. will can-

cel their own obligations to tho State and that
amount of Stnto indebtedness. This operation
will reduce tho State debt to nUout ";u,l)uV,uuo.

" It is reported that tho necessary arriingo-men- ts

have been made in tlio proper quarter to
insure tho passago of n bill in Congress to rejm-lniM- o

the loyal State of Tennosseo for its losses
during tho war, by tho Federal Government
paying to Tennosseo $10,000,000 to 15,000,000 in
cash. This i claimed as merely justice, and on
fho same ground as tho grant of monoy which
was made by the Government to tlio State of
Missouri for tho sumo purpose. This will reduce
tho State debt to $16,000,000 to $'JO,000,000, and
will ahu relievo tho State from all floating obli-

gations. .

" When this is douo the State Legislature of
Tennessee will pass laws similar to those of South
Carolina, and to pay the interest on tho bonds in
coin- - .

'Thi prolita ol. this gigantic transaction will
bo not los. than .'?'JO,(KK),000, as the bonds will
rank naturally alongside of Missouri sixes at
021 to '.i:!. The natural wealth and enterprise of
tlio Teiihessoans are well known. ltisajiparent
at a iglauco to tho experienced politician thu
enormous politioid.powor which fan bo wifMcd
with this vast nun, tu suittlut.viows of fhoe who
control its dihtrihutum.

"Thooonsuinmsitiouof this gigautto Tennes-
see ailitir promises to create not only a sensation
which will astonish Wall street with itsilmmcial
results, but it is also calculated to bo u powerful

iir"fitiirn nolliical movements."
The eiiiinentlv rosneetablo brokers' linns on- -

trinfutrl til tin htilo movement in TeuiieMoo
bonds a scheme in to relieve
tho public of their loose, cush-flm- vo been advis
ing all their friends for tho last ttiree montns t
-- aii tiinso lionils short, ns "thov wore certain t

iln.Uiiu iti nrif't Kverv man that thev itdvUe to
sell these bonds short ought to iHtotlieni for tho
diH'erence, as their claims against thOMl,ioor-ablf- .

gnitlrmni" could bo fcllb.tontioted ns a
fratidulont obtaining of money under fidso pre
tences, Tins ienniv-e- o auiur is orouuoi.v wiui,
out an exception the most d, pre.
inmlifntil swindle ever nernetrated oncoulUlini'
friends in any country. The World, when tho
bonds were selling at G21, ou April 7, exposed
tho swindle in plain terms, but tlie swindlers
made the bonds looks so weak that their dupes
were cajoled by them Into tho belief that The
World was wrong-nu- that tho priceof thebonds
was certain to. decline. To-da- y many of them
have paid the penalty of their folly, in buying
at 02 to 04 tho bonds they oUl short ut 415 und 47.

These same "eminently respocfublo gentle-
men," io (iKnist their Aentc to mcimilf the Pub-
lic, further inntructti' their "tooh" in th- Jen-nefn- re

Lfiislatare to bring in a hill ta repudiate
Uia State debt hi "Heating the railroad band.
Thin infamous triehertbtvila tent by telegram
itmlfrv'elv distributed iW Wall street a few days
ago, irheii the bonds were telling about 57- -

Mr. John Forsyth, editor of tlio Mobito
JtefMtr, tells u story of having boen In
Washington in the springoflSttl, as one of
tho Confederate Commissioners who went
to have an Interview with President Lin-
coln. In the street ho met Gen. Domingo
Golcouria, who after shaking hands with
him said, witli hiif'over pleasent smile on
his face, !l There are no stranger set of peo-

ple than you are in tho whole world. In
tho South you uro In arms against the Gov-

ernment of Washington, and yet 1 meet
you, tlie representative of tho insurrection,
quietly Walking about tlio principal street
of tho capital of the country against which
you are making war. How is it tlioy don't
arrest von ? 'Why don't they garroto you ?"

) At'tc YorKSitn.

itw Wahii Won't Rtin. Tho Citron--

( i imiiers wish for ti Judicial elf (Republican) States tliat Bon wane wm
Convention, to lie Ik id at Nashville s.une t run for Congress, and, least of all, op-iu- u

durlnu- - next month. pose Gen. Garfield,

.

1

It current'notes. '

Arrangements tiro being m'ado to shut it
Reaper nnd Mower manufactory, at Nash-
ville.

Gon. T. .1.. Harrison Was sworn In (w
United Stales Marshal, at Nashville, yes-
terday.

A con ventlon of Conservative editors will
probublv be held at Nashville in tlio month
of July.

Cleveland is excited over tlu1 assessment
of an excessive dog tax by the mtiiilelpat .

authorities.
A tcupliers' meeting is to 'bo held at

Jonesboro' oh tho 10th inst. Tho session,
of Washington College closes ou tho 15th
Inst. , ,

The county line 'betweonSulllvUn and
Wushington counties lias been changed, so
as to nuikea part of tho latter county sever
ml valuable farms about Fall Branch.

Mr. Joseph Ifaward, 'Jr., the talented
young editor of the New York Star, was
agreeably surprised anil complimented the
other (lav by having his salary raised from
50,000 to'SK,000.

The Black Bull packet ship, Wm, K. Kto- -
rer, was almost totally destroyed uy lire on
the night of thooth iusL, on Etist River,
Now York, olio limltijO barrels ol lard oil
on board. Tho loss was about $150,000.

Governor Senter has Informed tlie editor
of the Chattanooga Thnr that any law to
repudiate itny of tha bonds of the State
will have to lie passedjliy a two-third- s vote
jwf his yeto. lie nl6 says that ho has
never issued bonds to any railroad without
first, having the opinion of tho Attorney
General of the Slate as to the legality of Is-

suing them. ,

A whole family, in all seven persons, by
the nunie of Marshal, was- - murdered, at
Durham, England, on the 21st ult. Tlie
butchery, was not discovered until two days
after, whqn the bridal dress of the eldest
daughter was taken to the house a, per
agreement. The servant carrying tlie
dross, not Jiuing able to force an entrance,
culled tho neighbors, who broke Open the
house, when, for the lirst timo, tho horrid
affair was made known. It was supposed
t have been provoked by envy or malice.
None Of the jewelry or valuables was taken
away.

A lame Itenubllcan meeting was held in
Jonesboro', on the Oth Inst., for tho pur-
pose of sending delegates to a convention
to he held at Grcenevlllo on the 24th Inst.,
for Mie purpose of nominating candidates
for Chancellor, Circuit Court Judge and
Attorney General. J. D. Price was chosen
Chairman and O. J. Bacon Secretary.
Eighteen delegates wero appointed und

to support non. II. C. Smith, for
Chancellor; Hon. E. E. Glllenwaters, for
Circuit Judge, ami Hon. Newton Hacker,
for Attorney General.

fcOMMBMCATED.1

Keep It Before the People,

That the present Legislature, by an act
passed December 4th, 1809, has established
three Circuit Courts, one Criminal Court,
and two Chancery Courts In Shelby coun
ty, In this State, as follows:

Section 1. lie it enacted by tio Cfoficrat
Acnibt of the S'tqtr of Tennexxro,-Tha- t

tlie counfy'of Shelbv lie and is herrby ta-

ken from' the 15th Judicial CircuhVto be
known, as the 20(h Judicial Circuit, and
nlo a Chancery District, to bo known as
the 7th Chancery District of tlie State of
Tennessee. '4 '

Skc. S. lie it further enacted,' That there
shall be, and there are hereby created,,
three Circuit Courts and one Crlihlnal
Court In said county ir .circuit, .'hid two
Chancery Courts in said county or Chun
cerv District, and thenaniesof said Courts
shtill bo th? First and Second Circuit
Courts of county, the Criminal
Court of Shelby county, and the First and
Second Chancery Courts of Shelby county.

Snc. 11. He If further enacted, That the
salaries of the Judges and Chancellors of
.tho several Cotlrt established hy this Act
shall he tho'Winie us for Circuit Court
Judges and Chancellors us established by
hYw, each to be paid by the Stnto its other
Judges and Ghaueellors are paid, Provided,
That the County Court of Shelby-count-

mav appropriate a sum sullicient to
the salaries of said Judges and

Chancellors not exceeding $2,000;'caeh,1ul- -

dltlonal thereto.
-

, 'I'OMUUXIfJlTKD.l '

Itciuildlran Meeting In Jefferson.

' At a meeting of tho citizens of Jefferson
county, for tlio purpose of uppolnting doh'gate.
to reprosent taju county in 0 convention to b
held at Groonovillo on tho 2ttl hist,, for tho
purposo of nomluatingnnd choosing a candidate
for ChaucQlIpr for the Tirt Chancery Division,
tho following proceeding wero had, to-w- it :

Vineyard liriiner, was unanimously
chosen' Chairman, and Ld. R. Hall, Secretary

Whereupon, ou motion, the Chnirinali i'P--
johitcd Pr. ,T. Ntt. Lylo, Dr. K. T. ilrftzelt. .11.

.loimtlinn hawrenco, Ksq., Capt. Vim. AValker
aild I). It. N. lllaokburii, as delegate to repre-
sent Jett'eMou county in said convoiitiou, and
said delegates, or anv one or more of thoni, art
horoby iustruute.d in cast the volo of this counU
for Hon. 1L C. Smith as its first choice for the
Ucpublican niiHiidate for Chancellor for said
Division.

Ou motion. It was oroorcd that copies of the
procicdlngs be ftirnMiod the Jonesboro' Fl-i-

Urcenovlllo S'ew Km, Maryville Solilicrs Ga-

zette, Knnxvlllo Daily and Weekly Chiiomclk
add Sforristowu Gazette, uiid'thftt they be

requested to publish the samo.
On motion, tho convention udjourne.d mtied".

ViNHVAUb HiustKii, Chairman,
Kd. H. Hall, Hii'crctary.

Tho Siiaulsli Order of Noble LaiHos.
which hus just been, conferred op Mine,
Ollivior, carries with It the title of"Ex-- ,
cellcncy," und confers a rank equivalent
intbut LTfindee. Tltero aro at nrajfuntiu
Franco only ten 1 thor ladles who haw the
right to wear it. 4

Brlomam Tounir ordora his machinery
1 from Stockton, CaU , v ,

V
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